
Well, the Japs may b right - in the bulletin they 

issued tod ay. They••* said they tho u ht that a g iant 

American task force was pr eparing t o drive for an inv asion 

of Truk. Tokyo told of a new s e a and air attack against 

-IIJ-
Truk - with~ powerful A■eric a n task force hurling 

1_, -C.PA~~• 
exploshe upon th~ ene■y ~uUe■~; ~~~~ .. nd the 

whole tone of the thing indicated that the Japs were 

alarmed. 

Our own story ca■e later in the day, confir■ in1 

the Tokyo statement •i* that Truk had been assailed b74 

• 
WN task force and its planes. Our Pacific fleet 

headquarters tells af how over the weekend a three-da7 

bombardment hit Truk, and also two other enemy bases in 

the Carolines - Satawan and Ponape. The guns of warship 

jo i ned with the bombing planes in blas ting the Jape on 

t he atolls. A hundr ed and twenty-five enemy planes were 

destroyed, sixty in ha t tl 
e s of th e 

sky; sixty 
on the 



• 

groun s ttered by air bom s, an five blown up by 

shells from warships. 

Admir 1 Nimi z announces that during the 

entire three-day at ac t , not one American ship waa · 

even damaged, an our losses of aircraft were light • 



Later news tells of still more bombin s, 

with long range army planes striking at other Jap bases 

in the Carolines, including Woleai. Fifty tons of boabe 

hit the Japs at points midway between Truk and Palau. 



SOBMA INES -.----------

The Navy today released a new list of Jap 

vessels sunk by American submarines, and on the list we 

find~warsbip■ - a light crui■ er and two destroyers. 

" Add to these nine tankers and freighters, and the total 

is twelTe. !hat eTen de1ea enne9need toaay, hringe \a• 

aa■~•P ef lap shipa •••• bJ oar 1ab■1rSa11 ap \e ttv1:., 

► ttdtei and fut •1-toe,, 

The American announcement co■es at the saae 

0\ 
tiae as• m~ communique fro■ London, which tel11 

of British aub■arine Tictoriea against the Jape. Three 

Briti■b sub ■ hitting at t"~upply route between 
' /1_ t ~-.... ~ 

Singapore and Bur■a~a destroyer and four cargo 

Tessela. 



Hews from the India-Burma sector nowa ays has a 

pleasant sounding date-line -- Kandy. Tha lace with the 

IN(J'w1~~q. 
sweet name is inACeylon, to which is and south of India 

the Mountbatten headquarters have been transferred. So 

what fro• Iandy today? Something about the Chindits, 

that astonishing outfit which, carried by a fleet of 

gliders)is operating far b~hind the lines - the jungle 

soldiers of the late General Wingate, and that very 

active flying commander, Colonel Phil Cochrane. 

The Chindits have cut the north Burma railroad, 

a severe blow to Japanese communicationa. And the ene■y 

has been launching •cep,e....._ attacksj 

-8t!m~t-4r-a.~.a.-M~U...--.A.a-..L..c1!~i-,rn.a-.... 171!11--1H".c desperately eager 

~ ~ ~4k' T~ey hurled three violent a"saults, 

each of which lH:t~ beaten back. And now the fourth -
,< 

the l atest an most violent. Two t. hous nd Japs plunged in 
• 

for a bloody three-d ay battle. Thy stormed forward 
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under he vy artillery fire, and cut •liwla ,.., through 

barbed wire defenses. They forced their way into the 

lines of the Chindits, and there were assailed b7 a 

heavy counter-attack. Air action supported thea, with 

' '-"" 
Colonel Philt, Cochrane's commando air force joiningr 

~battle. As a result of it all, the Jap attack, 

luaber Four, was aaashed and the Chindita still kept 

their arip on the north Buraa railroad. 

----~ 
And fro■ ~, faAttF •~ areae coaes a new 

word. The global coaflict has produced a lot of new 

expressions, soae of the■ pretty terrible. So how do 

you like thia one - .1.!12,~H- Fro• ~llied headquarter• 

in le• Zealand, we hear that on maps and in ailitary 

communications, the7 have occasion to refer to roads 

that cannot be traversed b7 any other vehicle except 

the staunch and niable jeep. So that kind of road is 

called - jeepable. 
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I cppsR AIA !io■e of thosek.:~raila 

la +:he-~•ag~ are impassible even to jeep•• emJ t

•••peae t11e1'•• •4fh•\lnJeepable~ Fro■ which we ■ igbt 

4eri•• ao■e further beauties like - unjeepabilit7. 

1n4 I u••4 to think that •roadabilit7• was awful! 



Here is a late bulletin - with a thrill. 

The War Depart■ent reveals that Lend-Lease planes are 

being flown to Soviet Russia by Red Aray pilots, b7 

11 called - •the northern air route.• Meaning, 

preau■ably, Tia Alaska -- over the top of the world, 

not ■ o far fro■ tie lorth Pole. ~ -(l_,~ 

-6-v,-.. ½ -~~~~
~ ~ ~;,ell, ..... J ~_=:;.;..;....•-------



It is odd to say that the Russian story of the da7 

can be auaarized by saying - ■ost of the action was in 

~ 
· the air. But that's the cast this evening. After the 

A 

tremendous advances scored by the Soviet w■r aacbin• on 

the ground, today' ■ loacow bulletin ■entiona little 

,r 
■ore than an air blow - but it w.as a bi1 one. SoYiet 

long range boabere aade a ■ass attack against the Poliab 

railroad junction of Lwow, where there were conoentratioa 

of lasi troop trains. Hage fir•• were set, saoke cloud■ 

towering to sixty-five ~u4re4 feet:W~~• fe•1\~ 

le•ie\ al• •••••lt •a•ia•t Lwua l■ iwe we1k1, and\~► 

ele••ntli: 

•I 811 •ea ••••• ~110 ef •l1len~ &tt&A:,ltaa ill tbs 

•ert:1r 

• 



!IR IAR 

The air war based on Britain was i ■peded by bad 

weather today. In fact, this morning there was a lull 

ao hopeless were flying conditions. Later in the da7, 

however, big fleets of bo■bers were able to take oft and 

deliver their usual assault a~ainst the la1ia. They hit 
' 
I 

German centers in France and Belgiu■, railroad junction■ 

and points along the invasion coast. 



AIR WAJL=_2 

Both the British and American Air Forces 

dropped ninety-six thousand tons of both high 

explosive and incendiar7 bombs on the lazis during 

April. 



In the AllieQ drive against neutral nation• 

helping the eneay - •on•{i:l=asl Sweden~ next on the 
A , 

l iat. This follows a decided succeaa in the case of -

Spain. le've been having a controYersy with the rranu 

governaent because Spain has been sendin& to lazi GeraanJ 

quantities of wolfraa - aaterial used in the hardenin1 of 

ateel, ~d we blockaded ahipaents of oll to Spain - t:e aa 

e,lfer\ to bring the Franco goYernaent to teras. And now -

Spain agree• to cut down i-N. exports ••i of wolfra■ to 

Ger■any to a ■ere fraction, twenty-five per cent. In 

other words, we are depriving the la1ia of aeveatJ-five 

per cent of their Spanish wolfraa. 
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Spain, pro~aee1 welfraa. ,~. 

let ■MJ--

Sweden presents a more difficult proble■• The 

Scandina•ian kingdo■ export■ ball bearing• to th• la1ia, 

a ■oat i■portant aid to the German aircraft induatrJ. 

le ha•• asked Swedea to atop the •xport, but h••• ■et 

with a refusal - Sweden inaiating on ■ trick neutralitJ. 

And now another Allied ■o•e ia expected - another atte■p\ 

to persuade the Swedes to atop, or at least re4•••• a•c~ 

help to our ene■iea. · 



1 

TRAlfilO.:..TATION 

Toni 0 ht in 1ashin ton a warning as issued. 

•This is invasion year,• declared Defense Transportation 

Director J. ~onroe Johnson. Re aeant that especiall7 ..... .... 

for people who think they are going to traTel,--The7'll 

soon find out it's invasion 7ear."'\f•An7 unessential 

traTeler who gets caught in invaalon traffic,• says 
Q 

the Defense Transportation Director, •will ha•e onl7 
. 

bi■self to bla■e if he is indefinitely stranded or 

finds his Pullaan reserTation cancelled or finds 

passenger schedules te■poraril7 disrupted• 

The .. A._. Director predicted that during the 

coaing s• ■■er ■ore ciTilians •will try to traYel, an4 ---
warned the ■ that they will find crowded traina, unreliable 

connections and liaited dining facilities. 



Thu l1t:u1e_]n the Montgomery Ward dispute 1::9 an 

-w-. ~ 
order ~•9A iaaued/\-by the Rational Labor Relation• Board. 

The M.L.R.B. directs that an election 1kuald be held 

within aeven days, a poll of the Montgomery Ward ■■Ji■J■ 

••ployeea to decide whether or not they want the Unton 

to act as their bargaining agen~. 
A 

The whole trouble caae about because the Coap&llJ 

~~~ 
refuae~o extend its old contract with the union, 

lont1o■er1 lard claiaing that the Onion no longer 

represented the e■ployeea. And now the lational Labor 

Relation• Board has ordered an election. 
• 



At a court bearing today, Attorney General 

!iddle repeated his former argument in the Kontgoaery

lard case - that there was no question of civil rigbt1 

involved or anything that aight pertain to the 

Constitution. Be said that the ailitary seizure ot the 

Co■pan7 •as baaed on the President'• power as Co■aander

in-Chief of the ar■ed forces of the nation. 



In both Florida and Alabama, the administration 

supporters are running ahead in the primary race. The 

count is in fro• only a fraction of the precincts, with 
J2 ) ... 

the figures showing Senator Pepper)itC:':Zi::IJ ~ 
Florida, and Senator Lister Bill to Jo-:3 l • ■aag.la in 

AlabaaafThese two Senators, both stalwarts of s• the 

adainietration, ran against bitter anti-lew Deal 

opposition in their states - and therefore the vote ii 

taken as having a good deal of national aignificance. 

1r' Senator Pepper was opposed by four other candidates, 

and at last reports was running ahead of all of hia 

opponents combined. 

Alabama Senator Lister Hill ■al had only one 

candidate t..DJI~ against him, and at last reports had 

~ -~ ~ _,Q,z-J ~ -.: .. --= ---- •·•-~ .. ~ Ill 1st • . i lUUA \ri~,Ji El .. ___...,, --- .... _ -- --·---- -
In Maryland, the issue ~as sett l ed early today, 

with Senator Tydings winnin a renomin tion for the 
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Senate. In a five-aan ra ce , he ran bett er th n three-to-

--one-. Tydin s who, a few ye ars back successfully defied 
7\ 

the New Deal purge. 

And the Maryland primary had, likewise, a 

presidential s l ant - with an election of delegate• to 

the two national conYentions. on · the Republican side, 

only two slates of delegates were entered, one 

uninstructed and one for leadell lillkie, who has since 

withdrawa.t» ■ tll ie ■pitt,A■ • But what about 

write-in Yotea - which had beea a surprise feature in 

other pri■ariea, with voter• aarking in the na■e of 

GoYernor Dewey of lew York! The Maryland primarJ

election-law forbids write-in votesr yet there were 

many of these today, as is ·indicated by returns fro• 

one section, Garrett ~ounty. The figures we have show 

that Dewey got more write-ins than there were legal 

vote s f or eithe r of the official lists of delegates. 
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In fact, his tota~rite-ina was only two leas thaa 

the total votes cast for the two legal choices. 

Which leads u1 to the priaaries in Soutb Dakota 

wbere a al te of Dewey delegates was entered as againat 

Lieutenant Coaaander Sta1sen, for■er Go•ernoi of 

linneaota. The voting tonight showed Dewey run ia1 

two-to-one ahead of Stassen. 



BABY ----
E•ery 10 often, the news tells of a dispute about a 

' baby at a ho1pital - with the parents saying it~ not 

theirs. And a aoat notable case of this is to be found 

in the story of Ir. and Mrs. Barry Ja■e1 Bard•il of 

Loa Angel••• who are suing a hospital on the ground that 

another baby••• eubatituted for theirs. They ••re tol4 -

it wa1 a boy~ And 10 they .aforaed their relati•e• an4 

friends. Then later, aa the7 chanted tbe baby'• clothla1, 

they found it waa not a boy at all - but a girl. lhe7 

clai■ the hospital aade a ■istake and got another infant 

■ixed up with their own. 

The hoapital adaits there was a aiatake, but 

only in registering the sex of the child. The Rardwige, 

in their lawsuit, say that they are in an aabiguous state 

or mind. After caring for the ·child for months, they have 

grown exceedingly fond of the little girl, though they 

are convinced it is not their own. 



CAIIERAIIAI _____ ,_ ____ ~ 

In the world of ■otion pictures, some symbolical 

flag should have been at half-aaat today - to ■ark the 

paaeing of the first ■otion picture caaeraaan. 81117 

Bitser~,... the original pioneer of thea all. 

The aotion picture caaera was hardly ■ore than a 

,s:t~ 
no•elty and a toy when "9 filaed llciinley accepting t~• 

RepublicaD Do■ination tor the preaidenc~-;-ecaae tb 

fir1t ■otion picture war corre1pondent-when he waa 

to Cuba in the 8paniah-Aaerican lar. Bia priaitiYe 

caaera wa1 an enor■oua thing, driven by a ■otor of tw 

and-a-half horsepower, and a thousand pounda ot storage 

b at t er i ea • B illy 8 it z er, •it h "hi a OWD tr ea I a.• the 

Charge of Teddy Roosevelt's Rough Rider,, but be 

tf, I~ 
couldn't get his monster equ~l1•ithi~•ile1 ot the 

fracas. 

One day a flaaboyant actor told him be bad an 
,. ,, 

aabition to direct motion pictures. Just a poor baa, 

thought Billy Bitser, and he contemptmusly gave the 

flashy thespian some instructions about the camera. Th 



poor baa ,as D. I. Griffith, 

!ilaed a thousand or 
a£, ••• .; ... 

the old 

for whoa Bitzer afterward 

ailen~~::'7■uch 
p,iet..ar~ as •orphans of the Stora•, •Broken Blossoaa•, 

•tay Down Eaat•, •Intolerance•, and •The Birth of a 

lat ion.• 

One ot the girl extras in the studio••• nued lar1 

Pickford. Bitzer liked her, and together they ache■•4 

to get her into proainence. In~ crowd acen• be bal 

ber ateal !orwar~and be focuaed ~ ~ That aade ber 

the hit of the picture - the beginning or the fabulo•• 

career or Mary Pickford. 

She aaked hi■ - why her !ace looked ao white o■ 

the screen? So he tried something.· Be darkened the 

normal face powder used tor make-up. She put it on her 

face the next time she was fil■ep and the darkening 

gave her features character and distinction. That was 

the beginning of the art of . motion picture make-up. 

-th>. 
Billy Bitzer was the first to film a close-u~ Be 

discovered the fade-out, the soft focus, the running 

dissolve, and any number of other movie-making devises. 



Yes, and there wa one other inconspicuous unknown 

whoa Billy Bitzer helped. Back in the First World lar 

I was commissioned to aake a motion picture record of 

Aaerican fore•• overseaa. I knew nothing about filain& 

picturea - ■ ighty few did in thoae daya. But Billy 

Bitzer did, and he helped ae - gave ae advice and 

inatructione about the use of the caaera,Ld that waa 
,a 

bow, upon going to Europe and then to Paleatine, I waa 

able to procure, not only the story, but alao iotion 

pictures, of ■kat Allenby'e Laat Crusade and the epic 

of Lawrence of.Arabia. 

low, at ••••nty-tbree, the first aotion picture 

caaeraaan bas departed· fro• this movie-mad world, an4 

I can see him approaehing the Pearly Gates and 1ettin1 

up his camera to make a close-up of St. Peter. 



ElllABll§ 

Significant primaries were held in several atatea 

today. But at this hour ot the evening we can hardly 

expect to have any results. Few of the vote• have been 

counted. BoweYer, today bring• an exception - in the 

case of Maryland. lvea the earlieat \abulatioa• of ballot• 

in the De ■ocratic pri■ar7 are deciaiYe. Senator ,diqa 

•1•• a reno■ination tor the United States Senate. Ia a 

tive-■an race, he ia running better than three-to-oae.

TJdinga who, a tew years back, aucceaatully defied tbe 

taaou• le• Deal purge. 

The Maryland pri■ary has, likewise, a 

presidential slant - with an election ot delegates to 

the two national conventions. On the Republican aide, 

only two alates of delegates were entered, one 

uninstructed and the other for Wendell Willkie, who has 

since withdrawn from the co ■petition. But what about 

write-in votes - which have been a surprise feature in 
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other priaariea, with Yoters ■arking in the name of 

Go•eraor Dewey of lew York? lhe Maryland pri■ar7 election 

law forbid• write-in Totes, and yet there were ■aa7 of 

these today. Thia is indicated by word fro■ one eection, 

Garrett County. An unofficial tabulation fro■ that cout1 

~~ ..... ~ 
eho•• that Dewe7 got ■ore write-in• thaal\either of tile 

official list of delegat~s. In fact, hie total of 

write-in• 11 oaly two leas than the total Tote caat 

for the two legal choices. I don't know how aigaificaat 

Garrett Count7 ■ay be, but it look• as if the atate at 

large woulri•• aa i■poain~rite-in for the lew York 

GoTernor. 

Two other states with ■ ignificant pri■aries are 

Florida and Alabaaa - where Senators Pepper and Liater 

Hill respectively ran for renomination. Both are 

administration stalwarts, and both faced a bitter fight 

by forces o From neither florida 

nor Alabama are an~returns available as yet. 



JTALI 

In Italy, the same story -- with kllied 

boabera bitting north Italian ports iaportaot to 

azi coaaunicationa; also railroad centers. 

The newa of ground-action is confined to a 

German attack on the bea hhead below Rome. Allied 

headquarters tells aa that the lazi forces laanche4 

a sadden assault again■t the left flank of th• 

beachhead, where the British are. The •n••Y ■ad• a 

slight adyance. 


